Regional Fisheries Advisory Committee 3rd February, 1986 by unknown
North
West
Water
Dawson House, Great Sankey 
Warrington WA5 3LW 
Telephone Penketh 4321
To: Members of the Regional Fisheries 
Advisory Committee:
T A P  Barnes (Chairman); J S Bailey ;
R Bailey? A G R Brown? F Bunting?
J M Croft? P Ecroyd; J H F ell ; D Grove; 
C Holland; R D Houghton; B Irving ;
P Neal; J B O ld fie ld ; Dr Pugh-Thomas;
A Richardson; J B Robinson
Dear Sir
Please attend a meeting of the REGIONAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE to 
be held at 2 .15  PM on MONDAY, 3 FEBRUARY 1986 at THE AUTHORITY OFFICES, 
LOSTOCK HOUSE, HOLME ROAD, BAMBER BRIDGE, PRESTON for consideration of 
the following business. A map showing the location of Lostock House is 
enclosed.
Yours fa ithfu lly
W H CRACKLE
Secretary and Solicitor
A G E N D A
1 . Apologies for absence.
2. Minutes of the last meeting (previously circulated and approved by 
the Board on 11 November 1985 ).
3 . Fishing Licence Duties - 1987.
4. Reserve B a iliffs
5 . Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984 - Honorary B a il if fs .
6 . Salmon B il l .
7 . Coarse Fish Hatchery - Leyland (Oral report).
8 . Solway - Proposed Net Lim itation Order (Oral rep o rt).
9 . Lead and Swans (Oral report).
10. River Eden (Oral report)
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11. Other business.
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NORTH WEST WATER
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE 1 
REGIONAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
HELD ON 21 OCTOBER 1985
P r e s e n t :
T A F B arn es  (C hairm an)
R B a i le y  J  H F e l l
A G R Brown D Grove
F B u n tin g  C H o llan d
J  M C r o f t  R D H oughton
P E croyd b I rv in g  
Dr Pugh Thomas
65 . APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
A p o lo g ie s  f o r  a b se n c e  w ere r e c e iv e d  from  Mr J  S B a i le y ,  Mr P N e i l ,  
B ryan  O l d f i e l d ,  Mr A R ic h a rd s o n  and Mr J  B R o b in so n .
6 6 . MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The C om m ittee was in fo rm e d  t h a t  th e  p ro p o se d  f i s h i n g  l i c e n c e  d u t i e s  
f o r  1986 ( se e  m in u te  52) had been  a p p ro v ed  a s  s u b m it te d  by th e  
M in is te r  o f  A g r i c u l tu r e  F i s h e r i e s  and Food.
The a n n u a l  l i a i s o n  m e e tin g s  w ith  th e  C um bria S ea F i s h e r i e s  
C om m ittee and th e  L a n c a s h ire  and "W estern  S ea  F i s h e r i e s  C om m ittee 
had ta k e n  p l a c e  d u r in g  th e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  O c to b e r  and a h ig h  d e g re e  
o f  c o o p e r a t io n  now e x i s t e d  betw een  th e  Sea F i s h e r i e s  C om m ittees and 
th e  A u th o r i ty .
RESOLVED:
T h a t th e  m in u te s  o f  th e  m ee tin g  o f  th e  Com m ittee h e ld  on 20 
May 1985 be ap p ro v e d  a s  a  c o r r e c t  r e c o rd  and  s ig n e d  by th e  
C hairm an .
67 . APPOINTMENT OF FISHERY REPRESENTATIVES TO LOCAL LAND DRAINAGE 
ADVISORY COMMITTEES
RESOLVED:
T h a t th e  f o l lo w in g  f i s h e r i e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  be a p p o in te d  to  
th e  L o c a l Land D ra in a g e  A d v iso ry  C om m ittees i n d ic a te d  f o r  th e  
y e a r  1 9 8 5 /8 6 .
ADVISORY COMMITTEE FISHERIES REPRESENTATIVE
C um berland (2 p l a c e s )  Mr E P E croyd
Mr F B u n tin g  
L a n c a s h ire  (1 p la c e )  Mr J  H F e l l
M ersey & W eaver (1 p l a c e )  Mr J  S B a ile y
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68. DATES AND VENUES OF FUTURE MEETINGS
The Committee not^d the dates selected by the Board for meetings of 
this Committee in 1986 and agreed that meetings should be held in 
different locations within the region so that the Committee could 
visit sites of particular relevance to items on the agenda, and 
that the venue for the winter meeting in February should be located 
so as to avoid excessive travel for members.
69. REVIEW OF NEW FISHERY BYELAWS
The Committee considered a paper which outlined proposed amendments 
to the Fishery Byelaws confirmed by the Minister of Agriculture 
Fisheries and Food in 1983 and 1984. It noted that the main reason 
for the proposed amendments was to clarify those byelaws where 
there have been interpretation problems, or where environmental 
changes made it necessary for the byelaw to be altered. In 
addition, the Committee was reminded that in 1984 they had 
recommended that gaffs should be banned, and was advised that MAFF 
had now suggested that an Order under Part V of the Salmon and 
Freshwater Fisheries Act 1975 would be necessary before a byelaw 
banning gaffs completely could be made.
RECOMMENDED:
(1) That the proposed fishery byelaw amendments listed in the 
report be approved and that the Secretary and Solicitor 
be authorised to take all such steps as may be necessary 
for confirmation of these byelaws by the Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
(2) That the Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food be 
asked to make an Order under Part V of the Salmon and 
Freshwater Fisheries Act 1975 prohibiting the use of 
gaffs in the North West Water Authority area.
70. RIVER LUNE SPECIAL BYELAWS
The Committee was reminded that, following a request from the Lune 
and Wyre Fishery Association, the Committee had decided to 
recommend that the Minister of Agriculture Fisheries and Food be 
asked to extend the River Lune special byelaws for a further three 
years from 1 April 1986. A substantial number of objections had 
subsequently been received by the Authority and because evidence of 
the success achieved by the special byelaws was highly equivocal, 
it was doubtful whether the Authority could substantiate an 
application at a public enquiry. In addition, the Lune and Wyre 
Fishery Association who had originally asked for the special 
byelaws to be extended .had subsequently asked the Authority not to 
apply for their renewal.
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RECOMMENDED:
, That the Authority should not seek a further extension to the 
Lune special byelaws.
71. PROPOSED HAAF NET LIMITATION ORDER FOR THE SOLWAY FIRTH
The Committee received a report which indicated that the Solway 
Firth was the only uncontrolled net fishery in England and that the 
ready availability of Solway haaf net licences had been abused by 
poachers, particularly from Scot land. Following complaints to the 
Authority f rom Scottish Police Forces and Fishery Boards, 
discussions had been held with the Ministry which had indicated 
that it would be prepared to consider a Net Limitation Order for 
the Solway Firth.
RECOMMENDED:
That the Authority apply for a Net Limitation Order on the 
lines outlined in the report and that the officers be 
authorised to commence the necessary discussions with local - 
interests.
72. LEAD POISONING IN SWANS
The Committee received a report which indicated that the Minister 
of Agriculture Fisheries and Food had written to all Regional 
Fisheries Advisory Committee chairmen asking that water authorities 
give serious consideration to making a byelaw banning the use of 
lead weights by anglers in their area.
Members expressed concern about th®%iodel byelaw which they felt 
would be impossible to administer and it was suggested that in any 
case, any attempt by the Authority to introduce such a byelaw might 
be ultra vires. The practicability of having a separate byelaw for 
the north west area was discussed but it was generally agreed that 
lead poisoning in swans was a national problem and needed a 
national approach.
RECOMMENDED:
(1) That at the present time no action be taken to make a 
byelaw banning the use of lead weights by anglers in the 
north west area.
(2) That a consensus view of all water authorities be sought 
on this problem to see whether an acceptable byelaw could 
be drafted prior to the proposed introduction of 
Regulations controlling the supply of lead weights in 
January 1987.
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73. RIVER KENT FISH PASSES - PROGRESS REPORT
The, Committee received a report which outlined some of the problems 
which had occurred during construction of the new fish passes on 
the River Kent, and noted that considerable delays in completing 
the contract were unavoidable.
74. RESERVOIRS - FISHERY LEASES
The Committee received a report about a meeting between the 
Authority and representatives of the Fisheries Consultative 
Associations to discuss standardisation of leases for fishing on 
reservoirs the management of which was to be transferred to private 
angling clubs. A copy of the new draft fishing lease conditions 
prepaired following the meeting was noted.
>75. TOTAL AVAILABLE RESIDUAL CHLORINE (TARC) IN THE RIVER LUNE
The Committee received a report which indicated that a joint survey 
carried out by the Authority and Lancaster University had revealed
serious shortcomings in the methodology used by the University in - 
its original survey. The Authority had suggested to the University 
that the methodology used was not sufficiently specific or reliable 
to be used for measuring TARC in raw river waters and a reply from 
the University was awaited.
76. FISH HATCHERIES - PROGRESS
The Committee was informed that at its meeting on 9 September the 
Board had considered a report on the provision and location of fish 
hatcheries for both game and coarse fish and had appointed a 
sub-committee to examine the proposals in detail.
77. AUTHORITY FISHERY - HALTON
The Committee received a report which gave details of access 
problems to the River Lune at Halton where the Authority owned a 
fishery. After complaints from the landowner, this part of the 
fishery had been removed from the permit, but following objections 
from anglers and in order to maintain the Authority's right of 
access, it was suggested that this length of fishing be reinstated 
on the permit. In addition, it was suggested that a notice should 
be erected 50 yards upstream of point C on the plan attached to the 
report submitted to prevent anglers from encroaching on adjoining 
fishing rights.
RECOMMENDED:
That the length of fishing on the River Lune between Riverside 
Cottage and Halton Green Beck be reinstated on the Halton 
Fishery Permit and that the landowner be informed of the 
Author it y'-s act ion.
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78. AUTHORITY INVESTIGATIONS INTO ACIDITY PROBLEMS IN RIVERS IN CUMBRIA 
- PROGRESS REPORT;
The Committee noted a report outlining joint research work into 
acidity problems carried out by the Authority, the Institute of 
terrestrial Ecology, the University of Lancaster, and the Freshwater 
Biological Association.
79. POLLUTION INCIDENTS INVOLVING FISH KILLS
Mr Bunting referred to discussions at the Fisheries Liaison Meeting 
(North) about a pollution incident at Kirk Beck which had resulted 
in a substantial fish kill. Although the farmer had subsequently 
been successfully prosecuted by the Authority, all efforts by the 
Angling Association to persuade the other riparian owners to make 
claims against the farmer for restocking the beck had been 
unsuccessful.
In response to a question from Mr Houghton, the Regional Fisheries 
Officer gave details of the recent substantial fish kill on the 
River Calder between Hyndburn and its confluence with the River „ 
Ribble. No restocking had yet taken place because the matter was 
still under investigation. Further information would be supplied 
to Mr Houghton and Mr Brown as soon as it was available.
0157b
NORTH WEST WATER 
REGIONAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
3 FEBRUARY 1986 
FISHING LICENCE DUTIES -  1987
1 . On 27 J a n u a ry  1986 , t h e  B oard  w i l l  be c o n s id e r in g  i t s  b u d g e t and 
c h a rg e s  f o r  1 9 8 6 /8 7 . Amongst th e  ite m s  to  be  c o n s id e re d  i s  a 
recom m endation  t h a t  f i s h i n g  l i c e n c e  d u t i e s  be in c r e a s e d  by some 
5% in  l i n e  w ith  th e  c u r r e n t ,  r a t e  o f  i n f l a t i o n ,  and i t  i s  c e r t a i n  
t h a t  t h i s  co m m ittee  w i l l  be a sk e d  f o r  i t s  o b s e r v a t io n s  on t h i s  
reco m m en d a tio n .
2 . The e f f e c t  o f  t h e  p r o p o s a l s ,  ( ro unded  up o r  down t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  5Op 
a s  s u g g e s te d  a t  l a s t  y e a r s  f i s h e r i e s  l i a i s o n  m e e tin g )  i f  a c c e p te d ,  
w ould  b e  a s  f o l l o w s : -
P r e s e n t  D u tie s  P ro p o sed  D u tie s
£ £
SINGLE ROD AND LINE (w hole a re a )  “  ~
(1 )  Salm on
S easo n  2 6 .2 5  28 .00
P a r t  S eason  from  1 Ju n e  1 9 .7 5  21 .0 0
S e a so n  c o n c e s s io n a r y  13 .10  14 .00
P a r t  s e a s o n  c o n c e s s io n a r y  9 .9 0  1 0 .5 0
Seven  day 6 .3 0  6 .5 0
(2 ) M ig ra to ry  T ro u t
S easo n  11 .0 0  12 .00
Season  c o n c e s s io n a r y  5 .5 0  6 .0 0
Seven  day 2 .9 0  3 .0 0
(3 ) N o n -m ig ra to ry  t r o u t  (brow n t r o u t ,  
ra in b o w  t r o u t  and c h a r)
S easo n  4 .7 0  5 .0 0
S eason  c o n c e s s io n a r y  2 .3 5  2 .50
Seven  day 1 .6 0  1 .7 5
(4 ) F re s h w a te r  f i s h  and e e l s
S easo n  3„60 4 .0 0
S eason  c o n c e s s io n a r y  1 .8 0  2 .0 0
Seven  day 1 .0 0  1 .0 0
C o n c e s s io n a ry  l i c e n c e s  a r e  i s s u e d  to  j u v e n i l e s  (1 4 -1 6  y e a r s ) , s t a t e  
r e t i r e m e n t  p e n s io n e r s  and r e g i s t e r e d  d i s a b le d  p e r s o n s .
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COMMERCIAL EEL PISHING £ £
Fixed eel traps 40.00 per trap per annum 42.00
Eel or fyke nets 0.80 per net per annum 1.00
Traps, putcheons or baskets 8.00 per 25 (or part 8.50
thereof) per annum
NETS AND FIXED ENGINES £ £
(Area within the boundaries of the 
former Cumberland River Authority)
Whole area drift, hang or whammel net 167.00 175.50
(not exceeding 275m in length when wet)
River Eden, draw, draft or seine net 400.00 420.00
(not exceeding 275m in length when wet)
Whole area heave or haaf net 33.00 34.50
River Eden coop 156.00 164,00
River Derwent coop 348.00 365.50
South West Cumberland garth 173.00 181.50
NETS
(Area within the boundaries of the 
former Lancashire River Authority)
River Ribble, drift, hang or whammel net 107.00 112.50 
(not exceeding 140m in length when wet)
River Lune, drift, hang or whammel net 177.00 186.00 
(not exceeding 300m in length when wet)
River Lune, draw, draft or seine net 154.00 161.50
(not exceeding 185m in length when wet)
River Duddon, draw, draft or seine net 147.00 154.50 
(not exceeding 185m in length when wet)
River Lune: heave or haaf net 68.00 71.50
River Kent: lave net 80.50 84.50
River Leven: lave net 66.00 69.50
NOTE: Fishing for eels with rod and line in tidal and estuarial 
waters seaward of the high water mark (as defined on the 
Ordnance Survey Map : 1 to 50,000 series) is exempt from the 
licensing system.
3. Any variation of licence duties requires local consultation and 
public advertisement within the region and, subsequently, the 
approval of the Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
4. It is recommended that the fisheries liaison meetings be asked to 
comment on these proposals and that their comments be taken into 
consideration by this Committee at its meeting on 19 May, 1986 when 
it formulates its observations for the Board.
WORTH WEST WATER 
REGIONAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
3 rd  FEBRUARY 1986 
REPORT ON RESERVE BAILIFF SCHEME
1 . T h e  R e s e r v e  B a i l i f f  Schem e im p le m e n te d  d u r i n g  1984 w as c o n t in u e d  
d u r in g  1985 and  was e x te n d e d  t o  in c lu d e  t h r e e  m ore i n s p e c t o r a t e  a r e a s .  
T h e  o n ly  s a lm o n id  a r e a  n o t  o p e r a t in g  t h e  schem e i n  1985 was t h e  S o u th  
W est C um bria  A re a . A 2-d a y  t r a i n i n g  s e s s i o n  was h e ld  i n  J u n e  t o  g i v e  
b a s i c  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  new  r e s e r v e  b a i l i f f s  and  t o  a c t  a s  a  r e f r e s h e r  
c o u rs e  f o r  t h o s e  r e t a i n e d  from  1984.
2 .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  c o n s ta n t  h ig h  r i v e r  l e v e l s  r e s u l t i n g  from  t h e  v e ry  w et 
summer t h e r e  w ere  few e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  p o a c h e rs  t o  o p e r a t e ,  a n d  i n  
m o s t  a r e a s  l e s s  u s e  was made o f  t h e  r e s e r v e  b a i l i f f s  th a n  was a n t i c i ­
p a t e d .  H o w e v e r , t h e  D e rw e n t a r e a  w as a n  e x c e p t i o n  t o  t h i s #  w i th  
p o a c h in g  b e in g  a lm o s t  a s  p r e v a l e n t  a s  n o rm a l, and t h e  f u l l  b u d g e t o f  
2 ,0 0 0  h o u rs  r e s e r v e  b a i l i f f  t im e  was u se d  u p . E l s e w h e r e ,  o n ly  a b o u t  
h a l f  t h e  a l l o c a t e d  b u d g e t  o f  1 ,0 0 0  h o u r s  p e r  i n s p e c t o r a t e  a r e a  was 
u t i l i s e d .
3 .  T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a r e a s  w h e re  r e s e r v e s  h av e  b een  u s e d , t h e  r i v e r s  have  
r e c e iv e d  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  b e t t e r  c o v e ra g e  th a n  w ould o th e r w is e  h a v e  b e e n  
p o s s i b l e .  By p a i r i n g  u p  t h e  r e s e r v e s  w ith  f u l l - t i m e  b a i l i f f s ,  m ore 
o p e r a t in g  team s ca n  b e  p ro v id e d  a t  any one  t im e .  The u s e  o f  r e s e r v e s  
h a s  e n a b le d  f u l l  t im e  s t a f f  t o  b e  a f f o r d e d  g r e a t e r  f l e x i b i l i t y  r e g a r d ­
i n g  r e s t  d a y s  a n d  l e a v e .  I t  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  p o s s i b l e  t o  r e s t r i c t  
a c c u m u la t io n  o f  e x c e s s  h o u rs  by t h e  f u l l  t im e  b a i l i f f s .
4 . The t r i a l  o f  t h e  schem e h a s  now ru n  f o r  tw o y e a r s ,  and h a s  u n d o u b te d ly  
b e e n  v e r y  s u c c e s s f u l . I t  i s  reco m m en d ed  t h a t  t h e  schem e s h o u ld  be 
made p e rm a n en t and  e x te n d e d  t o  a l l  t h e  i n s p e c t o r a t e  a r e a s  w i t h  s a lm o n  
f i s h e r i e s . The p r e s e n t  a llo w a n c e  o f  2 ,0 0 0  h o u rs  f o r  t h e  D erw ent a r e a  
and 1 ,0 0 0  h o u rs  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  a r e a s  i s  l i k e l y  t o  b e  i n a d e q u a t e  i n  
n o r m a l  s e a s o n s , a n d  o u g h t  t o  b e  i n c r e a s e d  t o  3 ,0 0 0  h o u r s  f o r  t h e  
D erw ent and 1 ,500  e ls e w h e r e .  New e n t r a n t s  i n  any  y e a r  w o u ld  r e q u i r e  
t r a i n i n g ,  and a  s h o r t  r e f r e s h e r  c o u r s e  w ould  b e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  p re v io u s  
r e s e r v e s  who w ere  r e - e m p lo y e d . I t  w o u ld  a l s o  b e  b e n e f i c i a l  i f  t h e  
r e s e r v e  b a i l i f f s  w e re  a l lo w e d  t o  t r a v e l  t o  a  m e e tin g  p o in t  i n  t h e i r  
own t r a n s p o r t ,  a s  t h i s  w ould  rem ove t h e  need  f o r  f u l l - t i m e  b a i l i f f s  t o  
t r a n s p o r t  th e m  t o  a n d  f ro m  t h e i r  h o m e s . T h is  w o u ld  i n v o l v e  some 
paym ent f o r  m ile a g e  t r a v e l l e d ,  b u t  w ould  be  o f f s e t  by  t h e  s a v i n g s  on 
f u l l - t i m e  b a i l i f f s '  m ile a g e .
5 .  A l th o u g h  t h e r e  w as i n i t i a l l y  som e r e s i s t a n c e  f ro m  t h e  f u l l - t i m e  
b a i l i f f  s t a f f  t o  t h e  schem e a s  a  w h o le , i n  p r a c t i c e  t h e y  h a v e  w o rk e d  
a m ic a b ly  w ith  t h e  r e s e r v e s  and a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  im proved  c o v e ra g e  w hich 
h a s  b een  p o s s i b l e .  H ow ever, th e y  s t i l l  s e e  t h e  r e s e r v e  b a i l i f f  schem e 
a s  a  t h r e a t  t o  t h e i r  j o b s , a n d  a r e  o n ly  l i k e l y  t o  a g r e e  t o  c o n t ­
in u a t io n  o f  t h e  schem e i f  t h e  g u a r a n te e  o f  r e t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  f u l l - t i m e  
b a i l i f f  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  i s  r e - s t a t e d .
NORTH WEST WATER 
REGIONAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
3RD FEBRUARY 1986 
POLICE AND CRIMINAL EVIDENCE ACT 1984 
HONORARY BAILIFFS
1 . T h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  P o l i c e  and  C r im in a l  E v id e n c e  A c t 1984 came i n t o  
f o r c e  on  t h e  1 s t  J a n u a r y  1986. They hav e  r a d i c a l l y  a l t e r e d  t h e  pow ers 
a n d  l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  w a te r  b a i l i f f s  i n  c a r r y in g  o u t  t h e i r  d u t i e s  u n d e r 
t h e  Salm on and F re s h w a te r  F i s h e r i e s  A c t ,  b e c a u se  b a i l i f f s  a r e  deem ed  
t o  b e  c o n s ta b l e s  f o r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  e n f o r c in g  t h i s  a c t .
2 . A lth o u g h  th e  A ct i s  now i n  f o r c e ,  an  e x te n s iv e  r e - t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e  f o r  
A u t h o r i t y  f u l l - t i m e  w a te r  b a i l i f f s  w i l l  n o t  be  c o m p le te d  u n t i l  A p r i l  
b e c a u s e  t h e  r e l e v a n t  c o d es  t h e  r e l e v a n t  C o d es o f  P r a c t i c e  w e re  o n ly  
a g re e d  by  t h e  Home O f f ic e  i n  l a t e  Decem ber 1985.
3 . The i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h i s  A c t h a s  a l s o  g r e a t l y  in c r e a s e d  t h e  p o w e rs  o f  
h o n o r a r y  b a i l i f f s ;  f o r  e x a m p le , i f  an  h o n o ra ry  b a i l i f f  f in d s  someone 
f i s h i n g  w i th o u t  a  l i c e n c e ,  and  t h e  o f f e n d e r  r e f u s e s  t o  g i v e  h i s  name 
and  a d d r e s s ,  th e n  t h e  b a i l i f f  now h a s  t h e  pow er t o  a r r e s t  him  and  t a k e  
him  t o  a  p o l i c e  s t a t i o n .
4 .  Any a c t i o n  by a  b a i l i f f  now in v o lv e s  c o n s id e r a b le  d o c u m e n ta tio n  f o r  i t  
t o  be  l e g a l .  I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  e x e r c i s e  o f  t h e s e  e x t e n s i v e  p o w e rs  
w i l l  p l a c e  b o th  t h e  h o n o ra ry  b a i l i f f  and  t h e  A u th o r i ty  a t  r i s k  u n le s s  
a d e q u a te  t r a i n i n g  i s  p r o v id e d ,  a n d  t h e  A u t h o r i t y  h a s  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  
r e - i s s u e d  h o n o ra ry  b a i l i f f s  w a r r a n ts  t h i s  y e a r ,  b u t  h a s  w r i t t e n  t o  a l l  
h o n o ra ry  b a i l i f f s  t o  a s c e r t a i n  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  th e y  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  b e  
r e - t r a i n e d  i n  t h e  new  m e th o d s . I t  i s  p ro p o se d  t h a t  h o n o ra ry  b a i l i f f s  
w i l l  b e  r e - t r a i n e d  a s  f a c i l i t i e s  becom e a v a i l a b l e ,  b u t  t h i s  w i l l  
i n e v i t a b l y  b e  a t  a  s lo w  r a t e  d u e  t o  t h e  a m o u n t o f  r e - t r a i n i n g  
r e q u i r e d .  I t  i s  a l s o  p ro p o s e d  t h a t  t h e  A u t h o r i t y  t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  t o  u t i l i s e  t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  h o n o ra ry  b a i l i f f s  i n  a  m ore fo rm a l 
w ay, w ith  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  by l o c a l  I n s p e c t o r s  a n d  S e n i o r  
B a i l i f f s .
5 .  The co m m ittee  i s  r e q u e s te d  t o  a g re e  t o  t h e s e  p r o p o s a l s .
0156b/HB
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SALMON BILL
1 . T h is  B i l l ,  w hich  had i t s  Second R ead in g  in  th e  House o f  L a rd s  on  14 
J a n u a ry  1986 , r e l a t e s  m a in ly  to  S c o t la n d ,  w here i t  r e c o n s t i t u t e s  
and g iv e s  new pow ers to  th e  D i s t r i c t  Salmon F is h e r y  B o a rd s , b u t  i t  
a f f e c t s  th e  A u th o r i ty  in  r e l a t i o n  t o  i l l e g a l l y  ta k e n  f i s h ,  and 
c e r t a i n  p e n a l t i e s .  I t  a l s o  a f f o r d s  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  d e a l  w ith  a 
lo n g s ta n d in g  p ro b lem  r e l a t i n g  t o  th e  B o rd e r Esk and r a i s e s  th e  
q u e s t io n  o f  t h e  Solw ay F i r t h .
2 . O nly two p r o v i s io n s  o f  th e  B i l l  a p p ly  to  E ng land  and W ale? . The 
f i r s t  c r e a t e s  a  new o f f e n c e  o f  h a n d lin g  salm on in  s u s p ic io u s  
c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  w hich w i l l  c o v e r  d e a l in g s  in  salm on o r  s e a  t r o u t  
b e l i e v e d  o r r e a s o n a b ly  s u s p e c te d  to  have  been  i l l e g a l l y  c a u g h t .  
The seco n d  r a t i o n a l i s e s  th e  p e n a l t i e s  f o r  u s in g  o r  p o s s e s s in g  
i l l e g a l  in s t r u m e n ts ,  and f o r  u n l ic e n s e d  f i s h i n g ,  by rem oving  th e  
d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een  o f f e n c e s  co m m itted  i n d iv i d u a l l y  and j o i n t l y ,  
i n c r e a s in g  th e  maximum summary f i n e  on in d iv i d u a l s  and m aking 
im p riso n m en t a v a i l a b l e  in  a l l  c a s e s .  R e p r e s e n ta t io n s  have  been  
m ade, th ro u g h  th e  W ater A u t h o r i t i e s  A s s o c ia t io n ,  t h a t  a s  i t  s ta n d s  
t h i s  p r o v i s io n  c o u ld  c r e a t e  c o n s id e r a b l e  e x t r a  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  and 
l e g a l  work b e c a u s e  i t  would make a l l  th e s e  o f f e n c e s  t r i a b l e  e i t h e r  
way ( i . e .  by a M a g is t r a t e s ' C o u r t  o r by th e  Crown C o u r t ) . T h is  i s  
j u s t i f i e d  f o r  th e  more s e r i o u s  o f f e n c e s  b u t  in a p p r o p r ia t e  f o r  m inor 
o n e s .
3 . Owing t o  an anom aly in  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  E n g l is h  and S c o t t i s h  
law s on p o a c h in g  t o  th e  B o rd e r  Esk ( a l l  o f  w hich  i s  in  th e  
A u t h o r i t y 's  f i s h e r i e s  a r e a ) , t h e r e  i s  t e c h n i c a l l y  no e f f e c t i v e  
p r o v is io n  m aking i t  an o f fe n c e  t o  ta k e  f i s h  u n la w fu l ly  from  p r i v a t e  
w a te r s  on th e  p a r t  o f  t h a t  r i v e r  w i th in  S c o t la n d . F o r tu n a t e ly  th e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h i s  " lo o p h o le "  i s  n o t  w id e ly  known, b u t  i t s  
e x p l o i t a t i o n  w ould be s e r i o u s .  D is c u s s io n s  a r e  t a k in g  p la c e  on th e  
m ost s a t i s f a c t o r y  means o f  rem edy ing  t h i s  d e f e c t ,  and on w h e th e r  
th e  E n g l is h  o r  S c o ts  law  on t h i s  p o in t  sh o u ld  be a p p l i e d  to  t h i s  
p a r t  o f  th e  r i v e r ,  a s u i t a b l e  amendment t o  th e  B i l l  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be 
p u t  fo rw a rd  by th e  G overnm ent. The A u t h o r i t y 's  f u n c t i o n s  o r  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  in  th e  r i v e r  w i l l  re m a in .
4 . The C om m ittee  i s  r e q u e s te d  t o  n o te  th e  A u t h o r i t y 's  a c t i o n  in  
s e e k in g  am endm ents t o  th e  B i l l  so  t h a t  th e  new c r im in a l  p r o v is io n s  
do n o t  c r e a t e  a s u b s t a n t i a l  b u rd en  o f a d d i t i o n a l  work in  m inor 
c a s e s ,  and c lo s in g  th e  " lo o p h o le "  on th e  B o rd er Esk by e n s u r in g  
t h a t  s im p le  p o a c h in g  i s  an o f f e n c e  th ro u g h o u t  t h a t  r i v e r .
F i s h e r y  
B y e l a w s
NORTH W EST W ATER A U TH O R ITY  in exercise o f th e ir 
pow ers under S ection  2 8 (6 ) o f and Schedule 3 to  the  
S alm on and F reshw ater Fisheries A c t 1 9 7 5 , and all o ther 
pow ers enabling them  in th a t beha lf hereby make the  
fo llo w in g  bye law s:
1. A nnua l close season fo r  fish in g  fo r
: s a lm o n id  tro u t (o ther than  w ith  rod 
“ and line) >
The annual close season fo r fish ing  for 
salmon and tro u tfo th e r than w ith  rod and 
line) shall be the period from  and including 
the 1 st day of September to and including 
the 31 st day of March fo llow ing  except in 
the fo llow ing  parts of the A u tho rity 's  area 
where the annual close season shall be as 
stated:
(i) In the Solway Firth —  the period 
from  and including the 11th day of 
September to and including the last 
day of February fo llow ing;
(ii) In the River Eden not included in (i) 
above —  the period from  and includ- 
ing the 1 st day of September to and 
including the last day of February 
fo llow ing.
2. A nnua l close season fo r  salm on (rod 
and line)
The annual close season fo r salmon (rod 
and line) shall be the period from  and 
including the 1st day of November to and 
including the 31st day of January 
fo llow ing  w ith  the fo llow ing  exception:
In the River Eden and all rivers, lakes 
and waters, tribu ta ry  to or connected 
w ith  the River Eden the period from  and 
including the 15th day of October to and 
including the 14th day of January 
follow ing.
3. A nnua l close season fo r  m ig ra to ry  
tro u t (rod and line)
The annual close season fo r fish ing  for 
m igratory trou t w ith  rod and line shall be 
th e  period  fro m  a n d  inc lud ing  the 16th day 
of October to and including the 30th day of 
April fo llow ing except in the Rivers 
Annas, Bleng, Esk, M ite, Irt, Calder and 
Ehen and all rivers, lakes and waters 
tribu ta ry  to or connected w ith  those rivers 
where the annual close season shall be 
the period from  and including the 1 st day 
of November to  and including the 30th day 
of A pril fo llow ing.
4. Annual close season fo r non-m igratory 
tro u t (rod and line) o the r than  ra inbow  
tro u t
The annual close season fo r fish ing for
brown (non-migratory) trou t w ith  rod and 
line shall be the period from  and including 
the 1 st day of October to and including the 
14th day of March fo llow ing.
5. A nnual close season fo r  ra in b o w  tro u t
The annual close season for fish ing for 
rainbow trout w ith  rod and line shall be 
the period from and including the 1st day 
of October to a nd including the 14 th  day of 
March fo llow ing except that in all lakes' 
reservoirs and enclosed w aters there 
shall be no close season fo r ra inbow  trout, 
provided tha t during th is period it shall be 
law ful to fish fo r eels w ith  a rod and line.
6. Annual close season fo r  char (rod and 
!Iine)
The annual close season fo r fish ing for 
char w ith  rod and line shall be the period 
from  and including the 1 st day of October 
to and including the 14th day of March 
fo llow ing except in the fo llow ing waters 
where the annual close season shall be as 
stated:
(i) In Coniston Water, the period frorrt^~^ 
and including the 1st day of Novem-v_y 
ber to and including the 30th day of 
April fo llow ing.
(ii) In Lake W indermere, the period 
from and including the 1st day of 
October to and including the 30th 
day of A pril fo llow ing. Provided  that 
it shall be law ful from  and including 
the 15th day of March to fish  forchar 
w ith  artific ia l lures from  a moving 
boat.
7. A nnual close season fo r  freshw a te r 
fish
The annual close season fo r fish ing for 
freshw ater fish shall be the statutory 
period that is the period from  and 
including the 15th day of March to and 
including the 15th day of June follow ing.
8. The w eekly  close tim e  fo r  salm on and 
tro u t (o ther than w ith  rod and line)
The weekly close tim e fo r fishing for 
salmon a n d tro u t(o th e rth a n w ith  rodand 
line) shall be the period between the hour 
of six on Saturday morning and the hour of 
six on the fo llow ing Monday m orning w ith  
the fo llow ing exceptions:
(i) In the Solway Firth the period
between the hour of six on Saturday 
morning and the hour of tw elve m id­
night on the fo llow ing Sunday.
(ii) In the Ellen Protected Area the 
period between the hour of six on 
Thursday morning and the hour of 
six on the  fo llo w in g  M onday 
morning.
9. L im ita tion  o f ne tting
The use of any net (not being a fixed 
eng ine  or a landing net used in 
conjunction w ith  a rod and line) for taking 
salmon, trout, freshw ater fish, or eels is 
prohibited except fo r the use of the stated 
types of nets in the fo llow ing parts of the 
.Authority 's area:
(a) In the Solway Firth —  Heave or haaf 
nets.
(b) In the River Eden —  draw, draft or 
seine nets.
(c) I n the Cumbrian Coastal W aters ex­
cluding the  Ellen Protected Area, the 
Derwent Protected Area, the E hen/ 
Calder Protected Area and the I r t /  
Esk Protected Area as defined —  
d rift, hang or w ham m el nets.
(d) In the Duddon Estuary —  draw, draft 
or seine nets.
(e) In the Leven Estuary—  lave nets.
(f) In the Kent Estuary—  lave nets.
(g) (i) In the Lune Estuary —  heave or
haaf nets.
(ii) In the Middle Lune Estuary —  
draw, draft or seine nets.
(iii) In the Lower Lune Estuary —  
drift, hang or wham m el nets.
(h) In the Wyre Estuary—  heave or haaf 
nets after 31 st December, 1985.
(i) In the Ribble Estuary—  drift, hangor 
w ham m el nets.
(j) In the Ellen Protected Area —  heave 
or haaf nets.
Provided tha t th is  byelaw shall not apply 
to:
(i) any net necessarily  and solely used 
fo r the purpose of removing from a 
fixed engine the fish caught by that 
fixed engine, or
(ii) to any person using a net of any kind 
w ith  the prior perm ission in w riting  
of the Authority, and subject to any 
conditions contained therein.
10. R egulation o f nets
(i) Drift, hang or wham m el nets shall 
fo r the purpose of these byelaws be 
unarmoured nets w ithou t bags or 
pockets, consisting of a single sheet 
of netting measuring w hen wet —
(a) W hen used in  th e  R ibble Estuary, 
not more than 140 metres in 
length and not more than 34 
meshes deep at any point and 
having meshes not less than 
82 mm in extension from knot to 
knot, or 328 mm round the four 
sides;
(b) W hen used in the Lower Lune 
Estuary, not more than 300 
metres in length and not more 
than 44  meshes deep at any 
point and having meshes not less 
than 63 mm in extension from 
knot to knot or 252 mm round the 
four sides;
(c) W hen used in any other part of 
the Authority 's  area meshes not 
less than 50 mm in extension 
from knot to knot or 200 mm 
round the four sides and a length 
of not more than 300 metres;
(ii) Heave or haaf nets shall, fo r the 
purpose of these byelaws be of 
single netting of a mesh measuring 
when w et not less than 50 mm in 
extension from knot to knot, or 
200 mm round the four sides and 
shall be so constructed as to form  a 
bag or purse suspended from a 
wooden frame, consisting of a 
heave, beam, or pole not exceeding 
5.5 metres in length having at each 
end an end stick or projecting arm 
not exceeding 1.25 metres in length 
except that w ith in  the Solway Firth 
the mesh shall measure when wet 
not less than 44 mm from  knot to 
knot or 176 mm round the four sides 
and the end sticks or projecting arhns 
shall not exceed 1.9 metres;
(iii) Lave nets shall, for the purpose of 
these byelaws be of single netting of 
a mesh measuring when wet not 
less than 50 mm in extension from 
knot to knot or 200 mm round the 
four sides and w hich shall be con­
structed to form a bag or purse 
attached to a yoke in the shape of a 
"V ", the widest part of w hich shall 
not exceed 2 metres, and w hich 
shall be fitted w ith  a hand staff to the  
apex of theyoke;
(iv) Draw, draft or seine nets shall, for 
the purpose of these byelaws, be 
unarm oured nets w ithou t bags or 
pockets consisting of a single sheet
or w all of netting, having meshes 
measuring when w et not less than 
50 mm in extension from  knot to 
knot or 200 mm round the four sides 
and a length of not more than 275 
metres w ith  the exceptions that 
w hen used in the Middle Lune and 
Duddon estuaries the nets shall 
have the fo llow ing measurements 
w hen w et namely; a length of not 
more than 1 85 metres and a depth 
on the middle of the net of not more 
than 144 meshes;
(v) For the purposes o f  paragraphs (i),
(ii), (iii) and (iv) of th is byelaw 
measurements from  knot to knot 
shall be in re la tion  to  each s ide o f the 
square of the mesh;
(vi) The use of any net made w holly or 
partly of m ono-filam ent material is 
prohibited.
11. R egulation o f use o f nets  
Where, under the provisions of byelaw 9 
the use of any of the nets therein 
mentioned is perm itted such nets shall 
not be used in any m anner except that 
prescribed by the succeeding paragraphs 
of th is  byelaw.
(i) The number of persons allowed to 
work a drift, hang or w ham m el net at 
any tim e s h a ll be lim ited to  th re e  and 
the number allowed to w ork a draw, 
draft or seine net at any tim e is 
lim ited to four.
(ii) The manner of using a drift, hang or 
wham m el net shall be as fo llows, 
namely it shall be shot or paid out 
from a boat and the boat and net 
attached shall float or d rift w ith  the 
tide provided tha t no drift, hang or 
wham m el net or any part thereof, 
shall be used w ith in  185 metres 
from any part of another drift, hang 
or wham m el net already in use; 
Provided that no drift, hang or 
wham m el net shall be worked 
across more than three-quarters of 
the w ater in the channel at the time, 
of fishing;
(iii) The manner of using a heave or haaf 
net shall be by one person support­
ing or holding the net and lifting or 
scooping any fish tha t may become 
enclosed in the net;
(iv) The manner of using a lave net shall 
be by one person standing or moving 
in the w ater and supporting or hold­
ing the net and lifting  or scooping
any fish. No person shall use a lave 
net in proxim ity to a fixed net, 
designed to catch o therfish , in such 
a way tha t the migratory fish are 
restricted in movement by such 
fixed net thereby facilita ting their 
taking in the lave net;
(v) The manner of using a draw, draft or 
seine net shall beasfo llow s,nam ely 
one end of the rope of the net shall be 
held on the shore o rbankandthenet 
shall be shot out or paid out from a 
boat w hich shall start from such 
shore or bank, and return thereto 
w ithou t pause or delay, and the net 
shall thereupon be drawn into  and 
landed on such shore or bankand no 
net shall be shot out or paid out from 
any point w ith in  90 metres from any 
part of the space on the shore or bank 
between the point of starting and 
the point of return of theboatduring  
the said operation or until after 
expiration of 15 minutes from  the 
tim e at w hich the net is completely 
drawn in and landed. No draw, draft 
or seine net shall be worked across 
more than three-quarters of the 
water in the channel at the tim e of 
fishing.
The hand ropes attached to the ends 
of the net shall not be considered 
part of such net.
12. N um bering o f licences, nets  
and boats
Any number bearing label issued by the 
A uthority  in respect of a licensed net shall 
at all tim es w h ile  the net is being used for 
fishing be attached to the headrope of the 
net or, in the case of a heave or haaf net, to 
that part most nearly corresponding to the 
headrope. Except that in the case of heave 
or haaf nets it shall not be an offence if the 
label is  carried o n  th e  person o f th e  licence 
holder w hen operating the net.
The same number shall be conspicuously 
pa in ted  and m a in ta in e d  in  w h ite  
numerals not less than 150 mm high and 
20 mm wide, on a black background, or in 
black numerals on a w hite  background, on 
the outside and near the centre of the 
gunwale on each side of the boat from or in 
connection w ith  w hich the net is used. 
Provided th a t th is  bye law  shall no t apply to 
boats tha t are already required to display 
numbers by the Merchant Shipping 
(Fishing Boats Registry) Order 1927 (S.I. 
1927/642).
13. Carrying o f nets d u ring  annual 
close season
No person shall, during the annual close 
season fo r salmon, carry or perm it to be 
carried in any boat any net capable of 
taking salmon, other than a landing net or 
a net com m only used in the area for sea'" 
fish ing if carried in a boat or vessel 
comm only used for tha t purpose.
14. Carrying o f unlicensed nets
The carrying in or attaching to a boat or 
vessel w h ils t being used in fishing for 
salmon or trou t of any net (other than a 
landing net) w hich is not licensed or if 
licensed has not attached thereto the 
label referred to in byelaw 12, is hereby 
prohibited.
15. Removal o f fish
No person may take or remove from  any 
w aters w ith in  the area of the A uthority  
w ith o u t la w fu l a u th o r ity  any fish , 
w hether alive or dead.
16. Baiting
During the period from  and including the 
15th day of March to and including the 
1 5th day of June in any year, (i) the use as 
hook bait, w h ils t fishing, of maggots or 
im ita t io n s  th e re o f o r th e  pupae  
(chrysalises) of maggots or im itations 
thereof and, (ii) the use of any lure or bait 
not on or attached to  a hook, are prohibited 
in the River Ribble catchm ent upstream of 
the Naze at Freckleton (excepting the 
River Darwen and the River Douglas), and 
in all rivers and streams w ith in  the 
A uthority 's  area north of the Ribble catch­
ment, and in the fo llow ing named lakes: 
W indermere, Coniston, Rydal Water, 
Grasmere, U llswater, Brothers Water, 
Bassenthwaite, Derwent water, Lowes­
water, Crummock W ater, Buttermere, 
Ennerdale W ater and W astwater.
17. P roh ib ition  o f tak ing  undersized fish
No person shall take from  any waters 
w ith in  the area any fish of a kind end of a 
size less than such size as is hereinafter
prescribed, that is to say:
M igratory tro u t..!....................... 250mm
Brown trout and char........... 200mm
Chub and ba rbe l.........................250mm
Grayling, te iich, bream and
carp............ ...............................230mm
Roach, perch, rudd, crucian carp
and dace............ .....................200mm
Gudgeon and ru ffe ................... 100mm
The size shall be ascertained by m easur­
ing from  the tip  of the snout to  the fork or
cleft of the tail.
Provided that th is  byelaw shall not apply to 
any person who:
(i) Takes any undersized fish un in ten­
tiona lly if he at once returns to and 
liberates the same in the water 
w ith  as little  in jury as possible.
(ii) Takes any undersized fish, other 
than salmon or trout, keeps the 
same alive in a keep ne tandthen,on  
the same day as he took them, re­
turns such fish to, and liberates 
them  in, the same w a te r from  which 
he took them .
(iii) Takes any undersized fish other 
than salmon or trou t and uses them 
as bait on the same day and on the 
same w ater from w hich he took 
them provided tha t at any one tim e 
he does not have in his possession 
more than ten such fish alive: or 
dead.
(iv) Being the ow ner or occupier of a fish 
farm  (or the servant or agent of any 
such ow ner or occupier) takes any 
undersized fish from  that fish farm.
18. Keep nets
(i) No person shall use a keep net for 
retaining any kind o ffish  during the 
annual close season for freshwater 
fish;
(ii) No person shall after 15th June, 
1984 use a keep net:
(a) Of less than 2.0 metres in exten­
ded length;
(b) W ith rings less than 380mm 
in diam eter or if rectangular less 
than 355m m  by 255mm;
(c) W ith w ider spacing of rings than 
one ring per 300m m  excluding 
the top ring;
(d) w ith  a mesh size of more than 
16m m  measured d iagona lly  
from  knot to knot when stretched 
and wet.
(iii) The use of keep nets commonly 
known as "m icrom esh" nets is per­
mitted. In the case of such nets the 
w id th  of the mesh measured when 
w et but unstretched shall n o t exceed 
8m m  and such nets shall comply 
w ith  (ii)(a), (b) and (c) above.
NOTE: The A u tho rity  have agreed 
w ith  the M in is te r tha t the requ ire ­
m ent o f bye law  18 w ill no t be en­
forced u n til a fte r June 15th, 1985.
19. Fishing near w e irs
No person shall, w ith o u t the previous 
consent in w riting  of the A uthority , during 
the period between the 30th day of 
September and the firs t day of the salmon 
close season for rod and line in any year, 
take or attempt to take by any means, any 
fish w ith in  a distance of 20 metres above 
and 50 metres b e lo w  th e  c re s t of anym an- 
made co nstruc tion  w h ich  im pounds 
w ater in the rivers and streams of the 
River Ribble catchm ent upstream of the  
Naze at Freckleton (excluding the River 
Darwen, River Calder and the River 
Douglas), and in all rivers and streams 
north of the Ribble catchm ent.
Provided in respect of the un d e r­
mentioned w eirs no person shall at any 
tim e take or attem pt to take by any means, 
any fish w ith in  a distance of 20 metres 
above and 50 metres below  the crest of 
the said weirs:
Branthwaite W e ir ............ Riv^r Marron
Rosegill M ill W e ir .................River Ellen
Stramongate W e ir ...............  River Kent
and in respect of the underm entioned 
w eir no person shall at any tim e take or 
attem pt to take by any means, any fish 
w ith in  a distance of 20 metres above and 
75 metres below the crest of the said weir: 
Ennerdale M ill W e ir ............ River Ehen
2 0 . W orm  fish ing
No person shall, excepting as hereinafter 
provided, use in fish ing fo r salmon o rtrou t 
a worm  baited on more than a single hook 
and such hook shall not exceed 40m m  in 
length overall nor 15mm in w idth of gape 
and the w eight or w eights used to s inkthe  
hook shall not in any case exceed 30g in 
the aggregate; provided that a tackle of 
tw o or three hooks may be so used if tied 
one above the other upon a single strand 
of gut or other artific ia l substitute material 
and if each of such hooks does not exceed 
1 5mm in length and is not more than 8mm 
in w idth of gape.
21. Size o f hooks and w e ig h t o f lures
(a) No person shall use in fish ing w ith  
rod and line for salmon o rtro u t after 
the 31 st day of August in any year 
double, treble or m ultiple hooks any 
of which exceed 8m m  gape provided 
that this shall not apply to a person 
fishing w ith an artific ia l fly not ex­
ceeding 15g in weight.
(b) No person shall use in fish ing w ith
rod and line for salmon o rtro u t after 
the 31 st day of August in any year 
any lure or w eight w hich (together 
or singly) exceed 30g in weight.
The provision of th is byelaw shall not 
apply to the fo llow ing listed rivers and all 
rivers, lakes and w aters tribu tary to or 
connected w ith  those rivers:
Rivers Eden, Esk (Border), Derwent, 
Ellen, Waver, W ampool, Annas, Bleng, 
Esk, Mite, Irt, Calder and Ehen nor to 
fishing for char in Lakes W indermere, 
Coniston, Rydal W ater and Grasmere.
22. R eturn o f fo u l hooked fish
A ll salmon and m igratory trou t hooked 
otherwise than in the mouth shall be 
returned to the w ater as soon as prac-( 
ticably possible and w ith  as little  in jury as 
possible.
23. P roh ib ition  o f fish ing  in certa in 
w aters in Kendal
The use for taking salmon, trout, fresh­
w ater fish or eeis of any instrum ent in 
such part of the River Kent as lies between 
Victoria Bridge and its confluence w ith 
the form er Dockray Hall mill race situated 
400 metres upstream of Victoria Bridge in 
the Borough of K enda lbyapersonfish ing  
from the right (westerly) bank of the said 
river at any time is prohibited.
This byelaw shall not apply to fly  fishing 
w ith  rod and line providing that no w eight 
or weighted device is attached to or incor­
porated in the line, cast or hook.
2 4 . R eturns o f net and rod catches
(a) A ny person to whom  a licence is
issued to fish fo r salmon or m igratory 
trou t w ith in  the A uthority 's  area shall 
in the month of November each year 
in the case of anglers and on the last 
day of the months of March, April, 
M ay, Ju n e , J u ly , A u g u s t and 
September w here appropriate in the 
case of net men, e ither (i) send a 
return to  the A uthority  in the  appro­
priate form  set out in paragraph (b) of 
th is  byelaw (giving the particulars 
indicated therein) of any such fish he 
has taken w ith in  the A uthority 's  area 
during the period or periods specified 
in such form s or (ii) if he has taken no 
such fish, send to the A u thority  a 
statem ent tha t he has taken no such 
fish during such period or periods.
(b) In the case of anglers the fo llow ing  is the appropriate form:
198 Salmon Migratory Trout
in 
which 
fish 
ta ken
‘ Name(s) of 
river(s) 
from which 
taken
IMo.
of
fish
taken
Individual
weights
*Name(s)of 
river(s) 
from which 
taken
No. of 
fish 
taken
Individual
weights
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
Name of A ng le r...................
Address .
Date............
*NOTE: (i) Please distinguish between Border Esk and West Cumbria Esk and between 
Ribble Calder, Wyre Calder and West Cumbria Calder.
(ii) If the space provided for the particulars required is insufficient, please use a separate 
sheet of paper.
In the case of netsm en, the fo llow ing  is the appropriate form:
Return fo r m onth o f....................................  in the  year 19
Date Day
No. of 
salmon 
taken
Individual
w eights
of
salmon
No. of 
grilse 
taken
Individual
weights
of
grilse
No. of 
m igratory 
trou t 
taken
Individual 
w e igh ts of 
m igratory 
trou t
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
'
Name of Netsman
Address
NOTE: If the  space provided for the particu la rs  required 
D a te .....................................................  is insuffic ient, please use a separate sheet of paper. '
25. Eels
(a) The use of any instrum ent (other 
than rod and line) fo r taking eels is 
prohibited w ith  the exception of the 
fo llow ing:
Fixed traps 
Fyke nets
Moveable traps, Putcheons or 
baskets 
Dip nets (for taking elvers)
(b) Any such instrum ent mentioned in 
(a) above shall at a II tim es w hile  such 
instrum ent is being used for fish ing 
have attached to it the number 
bearing label or disc issued by the 
A u thority  when licensing such 
instrum ent.
(c) Any person to whom  a licence is 
issued to fish for eels in the A u tho ­
rity 's area shall in the month of 
January in each year either:
(1) Send a return to the A uthority  in 
the appropriate form  provided by 
the A u thority  giving particulars 
of any eels he has taken w ith in  
the A u tho rity ’s area during the 
period specified, or
(2) If he has taken no  ee ls  send to  the 
A u thority  a statem ent that he 
has taken no eels during such 
period.
26. A pp lica tion
These byelaws shall not apply to any 
employee of the A uthority  acting in his 
official capacity or to any person w ho w ith  
the permission in w riting  of the A u thority  
and acting in accordance w ith  any 
conditions attached to that perm ission 
carries out w ork connected w ith  the 
maintenance im provement and develop­
ment of a fishery or for some scientific 
purpose.
2 7. R evocation of. existing byelaw s .
A ll presently subsisting byelaws made bv 
the Authority under powers conferred by 
section 28(6) and Schedule 3 of the 
Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries A ct 
1 975 shall be deemed to be revoked as 
and w h e n  each such b ye law  is 
superseded by a new  re levant or 
corresponding byelaw and when the said 
new byelaw is duly confirmed by the 
M inister.
2 8 . In te rp re ta tion
(i) In these byelaws, unless the context 
o therw ise  requires, "A u th o r ity "
means the North West W ater A u th ­
ority.
"A u tho rity 's  A rea”  means the area 
of the Authority as defi ned i n Section 
2(2) of and in Schedule 1 and para­
graph 4 of Schedule 2 to, the W ater 
Act 1973.
"R iver Lune Byelaws" means bye­
laws made by the A uthority  regulat­
ing the Annual Close Season for 
salmon (rod and line) in the River 
Lune and the W eekly Close Time for 
salmon and trout (other than rod and 
line) in the estuary of the River Lune, 
and confirmed by the M inister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food on 
6th July, 1983.
"Skerton W eir Byelaws" means 
byelaws made by the Authority 
regulating fish ing at Skerton W eir 
on the River Lune and confirmed by 
th e  M in is te r  o f A g r ic u ltu re ,  
F ish e rie s  and Food on 15 th  
February, 1 979.
"S olw ay F irth " for the purposes of 
these byelaws means those tidal 
waters and parts of the sea w ith in  
the A u thority 's  area between a line 
drawn from  the centre of the Golf 
Hotel at Powfoot at national grid 
reference NY14 6 8 6546  to the 
eastern extrem ity of Grune Point at 
national grid reference NY14395684 
and:
(i) in the River Esk (Border), a line 
drawn across the river from 
national grid reference NY- 
32456503  to national grid 
reference NY-32456632.
(ii) In the River Eden, a line drawn 
across the river from national 
grid reference NY33656182 to 
nationa l grid reference NY- 
33656155.
"Y ear" means the period from and 
including 1 st January toand includ­
ing 31 st December follow ing:
(ii) For the purposes of byelaws 9, 10 
and 11:
"R iver Eden" means that part of the 
River Eden between the eastern 
lim it of the Solway F irthand thed is - 
used railway bridge at national grid 
reference NY383565 near Stainton 
in the City of Carlisle.
"Cum brian Coastal W aters”  means 
those tidal w aters and parts of the
sea to a distance of s ixnautica lm iles 
measured from  the baselines from  
w hich the breadth of the te rritoria l 
sea is measured adjoining the coast 
of Cumbria between the western 
lim it of the Solway Firth and a line 
running true south-w est from  the 
sum m it of Black Combe at national 
grid reference SD135855.
"E llen Protected A re a " meansthose 
tidal w aters and parts of the sea 
w ith in  a radius of 3 kms (1.6188 
nautical miles) from  the beacon at 
the seaward end of the south pier at 
Maryport.
"D erw en t Protected A re a '' means 
those tidal w aters and parts of the 
sea w ith in  a radius of 3 kms (1.6188 
nautical miles) from  the beacon on 
the south pier at W orkington. 
"E h e n /C a ld e r P rotected A re a " 
means those tidal w aters and parts 
of the sea w ith in  a radius of 3 kms 
(1.6188 nautical miles) from  the 
centre of the ra ilw ay bridge ove rthe  
River Calder at na tiona l grid 
reference NY025027.
" Ir t/E s k  Protected A rea" Means 
those tidal w aters and parts of the 
sea w ith in  a radius of 4 kms (2.1584 
nautical miles) from  the railw ay 
station at Ravenglass.
"Duddon Estuary" means that part 
of the estuary of the River Duddon 
seaward of a line drawn through 
Dunnerholm e PointandG reenR oad 
Railway Station.
"Leven Estuary" means that part of
the estuary of the River Leven sea­
ward of a line draw n parallel to, and 
350 m below the Leven Viaductnear 
Ulverston.
"K ent Estuary" means that part of 
the estuary of the River Kent sea­
ward of a line drawn parallel to and 
350 m below the Kent Viaduct at 
Arnside.
"Lune Estuary" means that part of 
the estuary of the River Lune sea­
ward of Carlisle Bridge in the City 
of Lancaster.
"M idd le  Lune Estuary" means that 
part of the estuary of the River 
Lune w hich lies seaward of a line 
drawn true south-east from the 
landward end of the breakwater at 
Bazil Point.
"Low er Lune Estuary" means that 
part of the estuary of the River Lune 
which lies seaward of a line drawn 
from Cockersand Abbey lighthouse 
to the seaward extremity, at high 
water springs, of Sunderland Point. 
"W yre Estuary" means that part of 
the estuary of the River Wyre sea­
ward of Shard Bridge.
"Ribble Estuary" means that part of 
the estuary of the River Ribble which 
lies seaward of a line drawn due 
south from  the Naze at Freckleton.
(iii) For the purpose of Byelaw 5;
"enclosed w a te rs" means waters 
from  w hich or into w hich fish can­
not norm ally sw im  to or from other 
waters.
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